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Bees co-evo lved with fl owering plants. Their wasp-like ancestors mod ified their diet 
and behav ior in order to utili ze the fl oral food resources that became ava ilable some 90 
million yea rs ago. In turn , plants were able to accelerate spec ies diversificat ion. The inter-
dependency between flower ing plants, espec ially fruit-bearing plants and insect pollinators 
became obligatory and in some cases developed into extreme specialization. In general , the 
abundance and species di versity of insect pollinators playa critical role in the ecology of 
many habitats in the world. Economic interests and demand for optimized yields in 
modern crop production systems have in tensified the interdependency between crops and 
insect pollinators. 
British Co lumbia 's temperate environment and habitat diversity has facilitated the 
evolution of a rich pollinator fauna. The majo rity of its indigenous pollinators are so litary 
bees, characterized by the female establishing a nest on her own, and prov isioning each 
cell with pollen, nectar and an egg. Many so litary bee species are grega rious and nest in 
the soil. 
In comparison, only a small number of soc ial bee spec ies are indigenous to Be. These 
include bumblebees (Bombus spp. ) characteri zed by one female (queen) hav ing assumed 
so le responsibility of egg lay ing while all other individuals are sterile workers and males 
(drones). The vast majority of the offspring are workers responsible for food gathering, 
nest building, brood rearing and protect ion. 
Winston and Graf ( 1982) identified six families of so li ta ry bees in BC. These included 
Halictus, Andrena, Auqoch/ora, Che/astoma, Melissodes and Xy /o copa. In 1987, 
Scott-Dupree and Winston ( 1987) examined the diversity of bees in Okanagan Valley 
orchards and found Ha/ictus spp. most abundant, followed by Andrena, Megachilidae and 
Anthophoridae. Among bumblebees, BOil/bus terrico/a was most often recorded foll owed 
by B. bifarius, while at least ten additi onal species were noted. Mackenzie and Winston 
( 1984) found B. mixtus the most abundant species in Fraser Valley berry crops followed by 
B. accidentalis, B. terrico/a and B. ftavifi ·ons. 
Management of Bee Species for Crop Pollination 
Although all bees play an important role in the ecology of most habitats, the 
development of agricul ture in the province magnified the significance of their role 
(Matheson et a f. 1996). John Corner, BC Prov incial Apiarist frolll 1950 to 1983, assessed 
the suitability of using wild bees to improve pollination of various crops (Corner 1963). 
Corner selected the alkali bee NomiC! II/e/anderi for further tri als. These bees were 
gregarious ground nesters from Oregon and were used in alfalfa pollinati on on a limited 
scale. Soil beds we re estab li shed adjacent to alfalfa fi elds near Ashcroft and Kamloops and 
so il cores containing larvae were imported and successfully introduced. The bees became 
well established but the project was abandoned, as alfa lfa seed production remained 
limited in the southern inter ior. Management suitability of Bombus spp . was also assessed 
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in the Peace region fo r the pollination of red clover Tri/olium pratense. The long-tongued 
species of B. califo rniclis and B. allricomis were identified as most effective pollinators 
while B.bi/arills nearcticlls was deemed unsuitable. 
Other tri als invol ved the alfalfa leafcutter bee Megachi/e rOlundata at sites in Creston, 
Vernon, Kamloops, Williams Lake and Peace River. Although leafcutter bee management 
proved successful under BC conditions, the alfa lfa growers' un familiari ty with seed 
production caused the abandonment of the projects in southern and central Be. Leaf cutter 
management proved a success ful enterpri se for some Peace operations spec iali zed in 
alfalfa seed production. 
Scott-Dupree and Winston (1987) noted a low coun t of the indigenous Blue Orchard 
Mason Bee Osmia lignaria in Okanagan orchards. This so litary and gregarious species had 
been prev iously identified for its manageability and exce llent pollination characteri sti cs 
under poor weather conditions. Scott- Dupree recommended this species be considered for 
management in Be's tree fruit and berry crops. In the same study, B. occidenlalis and B. 
nearclicus were al so suggested as candidates for commercial use. Since then , 0. lignoria 
was never adopted as a signifi cant pollinator in commercial crops, but it has ga ined 
considerable popularity among gardeners in urban settings in recent years. 
Researchers have assessed the management and rearing suitability of a wide range of 
insect pollinators over many years. Po llinators with unique characteri stics may st ill be 
selected for special crop pollination requirements in the future. Yet, of more than 4,000 
insect po ll inators identifi ed in N0I1h America, only a few species have ever been managed 
in significant numbers fo r crop po llination purposes. These include the non-indigenous 
honeybee Apis melli/ era L. , two spec ies of bumblebees (B. occidentalis and B. ill1pal iens), 
the alfa lfa leafcutter bee M. rotllndala , and the Orchard Mason Bee 0. lignaria. 
Orchard Mason Bees 
The Orchard Mason Bee (a lso ca lled the Blue Orchard bee, Mason Bee or Osmia Bee) 
is the idea l ' urban bee'. During the 1990s, 0. lignaria propinglla became popular in urban 
garden settings because of its non-de fensive behav ior, low maintenance, and high 
pollinat ing efficien cy in ea rl y blooming fruit bea ring plants. Its populari zation was further 
enhanced with the introduction of 'condominiums' or nest boxes that are now 
commercially available at garden centers and se lected nurseries. Many initial enthusiasts 
we re fo rmer beekeepers who no longer kept honeybee colonies fo llowing the introduction 
of the obligate parasi ti c mite Varroa destructor (fo rmerl y V. j acobsoni Oudemans) . 
The Osmia Bee has nesting behavi or similar to M. rotundala where the gregarious 
female se lects a tubular cavity where she lays up to 10 eggs in success ion, each 
provisioned with nectar and pollen, and closed off with a plug. Since reproduction rates 
remain limited, this pollinator is not considered suitable as a primary crop pollinator in 
large-sca le settings. 
Bumblebees 
Over 30 indigenous spec ies of bumblebees (affect ionately ca lled ' Bumbles') have been 
identified in Be. The bumblebee tolerance to poor weather conditions has made this insect 
an idea l pollinator of early blooming plants. The characte ri stic ' buzzing' causes sticky, 
moist pollen grains to be di slodged, further enhancing the bumblebee's pollinating 
versatility. While honeybees have a complex communicat ion system enabling them to 
utili ze pollen and nectar sources over great di stances, the bumblebee's solitary, non-
directional food gathering limits its foraging range and makes it an ideal pollinator in the 
confi ned space of the greenhouse. Their smaller nests and comparati ve ly low defensive 
behav ior also reduces conflict with greenhouse workers. Bumblebees have become the 
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principal pollinators in greenhouse tomato production providing higher crop yields, 
improved quality and ear li er maturation at substantially lower costs than manual 
pollination. In BC, growers purchase nest boxes from eastern Canad ian suppliers that 
include the indigenous Bombus oeeiden tali.\' and the non-indigenous BOl1lblls impatiens. 
Honeybees 
Honeybees are not indigenous to the Americas. They were first brought to North 
America from Europe in the 1600s. The first introduction of honeybees in BC was in the 
1850s. Initially, these colonies were not prolific as most of the natural vegetation of the 
prov ince did not offer sufficient nectar and pollen sources. As agricultural activities 
expanded in southwestern BC and the Okanagan, honeybees became well established. 
The introduction of intensive agricultural practices in modern times has made the 
honeybee indispensable. Monocultural practices, pesti cides, and the alteration of the so il 
and natural vegetation have contributed to the decline in the abundance and species 
diversity of wild insect pollinators (Matheson et at. 1996). Even with a natural abundance 
of pollinators, the pollination requirements of monocultural crop management systems can 
not be met. It has been estimated that an hectare of mature highbush blueberries produce 9 
- 10 million flowers in spring when weather conditions are often not conducive to insect 
foraging activity. Only honeybee co lonies with their large populations can meet crop 
pollinat ion requirements at the time of bloom. The value of annual crop production in BC 
attributable to honeybee pollination has been estimated at over $ 16 1 million (Anon. 1999) . 
For Canada, thi s val ue is estimated at approximately $700 million (Scott-Dupree 1995). In 
the USA with its milder climates, honeybee pollination has been va lued at over $ 14 billion 
worth of agricultural production per year (Morse and Ca lderone 2000). 
The first reference to using honeybees in pollinating crops for a fee was in the 1953 
Annual Report of the BC Department of Agriculture. A tota l of 155 colonies were rented 
for tree fruit pollination at $2.50 - $6 per co lony. By 1975, 5000 hi ve sets were recorded at 
an average pollination fee of $ 15 per colony. During the 1990s, 29,000 hive sets were 
rented each year with fees ranging from $50 in tree fruit orchards to $90 in cranberry 
Vaccinillm macrocarpon. With the ongo ing expansion of berry crops in the Fraser Valley 
and high-density plantings of tree fhlit s in the Okanagan, the demand fo r honeybee 
poll inating units has increased to 47,000 in 200 I. 
Honeybee Diseases and Pests 
The perennial colony nest of honeybees offers idea l conditions to a range of pathogenic 
and non-pathogenic organisms. In 15 86, Jacob of Germany first described American 
Foulbrood disease (AFB) caused by the spore-forming bacterium Paenibaeilills larvae 
(formerly Bacilllls larvae L.) (Otten 1999). The highly resistant spores remain viab le for 
decades and pose a source of in fec tion to bee brood in any infected hi ve equipment. Many 
countries in the world have enacted legislation to control the di sease, which has 
traditionall y invo lved the depopUlation of colonies followed by burning of all the 
eq uipment. In the 1950s, antib iotics were introduced enab ling beekeepers to control AFB 
effect ively. However, the bacterial spores would not be kill ed but merely prevented of 
germination. The incessant use of antibiotics in beekeep ing management has led to the 
deve lopment of antibiotic-res istant strain s of P. larvae (r-AFB) in recent years. 
Other bee brood diseases include European Foulbrood (Bacilllls alvei), Chalkbrood 
(As cosphaera ap is) and vi ral di seases such as Sacbrood . Most of these ailments are stress 
related and can be managed relative ly eas il y by the beekeeper. Nosema disease caused by 
the protozoan Nosema apis affects the midgut and ventricu lus of adult bees, causing 
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impairment in nutrient absorption, Effective control is obtained with the appl ication of the 
antibiotic fumagillin, 
With the arrival of parasitic mites , beekeeping changed radically, In 1986, the first 
infestation of the microscopic mite Acarapis woodi was confirmed in Be. Initially, the 
impact of this mite, affecting the tracheal tubes of adult bees, was much feared because of 
the widespread destruction of colonies that had been reported on the Isle of Wight in 1919. 
Since then, the tracheal mite has proven manageable for most beekeepers. Comparative 
studies on tracheal mite resistance in honeybees during the 1990s showed that resistant 
strains occurred in Be. Through selection, many beekeepers developed bee stock with 
some level of tracheal mite resistance. 
The first infestation of the highly destructive mite Varroa destructor was confirmed in 
1990. Despite efforts to isolate the pest through colony movement restrictions, the mite 
eventually spread to most beekeeping areas in Be. V destructor originated in Southeast 
Asia where it was a common pest of the eastern honeybee, Apis cerana. With the 
introduction of the western or European honeybee, the mite found a perfect host without 
defenses parasitizing brood and adult bees. 
The high pathogenicity of V destructor invariably leads to the demise of the colony if 
no controls are applied. In Canada, formic acid and the synthetic pyrethroid jluvalinate 
marketed under the trade name Apistan, have been registered to control this pest. The 
development of Apistan-resistant mites signals the end of the usefulness of this product. 
There are currently efforts to obtain an emergency registration of Coumaphos of Bayer, 
while other control methodologies are being sought at various research facilities in North 
America. 
Use of Hive Products 
Honey is the end product bees produce fi'om the collection of floral nectar sources. 
While nectar is a sugary solution containing approximately 80% water, honey is a solution 
of enzymatically converted monosaccharides containing between 14 and 20% water. Its 
low water content prevents microbial growth and when kept airtight and in cool 
conditions, honey can be stored for many years. Virtually all stored honeys will undergo 
the physical process of crystallization over time. The rate or crystallization is determined 
by the relative abundance of the different sugars. Reversal to liquid honey can be 
accomplished through warming and stirring. In North America, honey is viewed as a fancy 
alternative sweetener to table sugar. In most other countries of the world honey is regarded 
as a scarce and valuable product to which many medicinal qualities are ascribed. While per 
capita consumption of honey in Canada is only 0.86 kg per annum, consumption in the 
Middle East exceeds 10 kg per capita per annum (Anon . 200 I). 
Pollen constitutes the primary protein source needed for brood rearing. Through special 
management, some beekeepers collect pollen for feeding to bees at a future date, for sale to 
other beekeepers, or for human consumption. Some of the pollen is also collected as a 
nutrient supplement for racehorses. The total amount of pollen sold for commercial 
purposes is limited. 
Propolis (Pro - for; polis - the community) is a resinous material collected from floral 
and foliar buds. The material is used for plugging holes in the nest cavity, or encasing and 
mummifying foreign materials inside the nest that bees can ' t remove. Its strong anti-
microbial and hydrophobic properties have long been recognized, from the ancient 
Egyptians to today's pharmaceutical industry. 
Bee venom has long been used for controlling rheumatoid 311hritis and various other 
ailments. A collection device has been developed where bees release their venom when 
exposed to a small electric charge. The pharmaceutical industry is the primary market 
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although in recent years, the alternative medicinal practice of apitherapy has gained 
popularity. 
Royal jelly is a protein-rich excretion of the hypo-pharyngeal glands in young worker 
bees. The material is the principal food source of the queen throughout her life. Worker 
brood is only fed small quantities of royal jelly mixed with honey and pollen during early 
larval development. High labor costs in colony management and harvesting have 
prevented commercial production of royal jelly in North America and Europe. The world's 
largest producers include China and Korea. 
Queen and Honeybee Stock Production 
Prolonged winter conditions have always been among the most important stress factors 
to honeybee colonies. Average winter mortality has been about 16% for the province but in 
some northern regions average losses have often been much higher. To replace winter 
losses and improve the quality of stock, beekeepers purchase queens or package bees (a 
cage containing approximately 8,000 bees and a queen) from breeders. In former times, 
large-scale commercial operators in the Peace region purchased thousands of packages 
from California each spring to stock their hives. These "package operators" killed off all 
their colonies after the honey harvest, as wintering was considered too costly and 
expensive. When parasitic mites were first discovered in the US, Canada closed its borders 
to the import of bees from the US, forcing Canadian beekeepers to winter their bees and 
rely on domestically produced beestock or bees imported from Austral ia and New Zealand. 
Most of the domestic bee breeders became established in coastal Be. Due to high 
production costs and late availability in spring, the growth potential of this sector remains 
limited. 
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